
NOR'lcJ CA-ROLINA )
R\YfiERf'ORD COUNTY)
TOWN OF LAKE LUBE))

regular
.At/a ms'€ting of the !Vayar and Comro\ ssioners

foon af Lake Lure, held on Tuesday nigh, , June 18th. 1940

motion and se cord, the followI r. ord,,,' was adopted:

of th"
upon

The undersigned lilayor respect:f\lly reports that pursllaIrt
to and order of t 11f3 Gomniasioners of the rr07ill of Lake' Lu.re Xl1tde on
A)X:H 23rd. 1940, that he duly advertised an'! offered fe)r sale on J:me
Is t. 1940 , at the CourthOU80 Dom: In rtlltherfox'dton, N. C., to the hlghest
bidder for cash , Lot 1/28 in Block 11, Lur8lnt Section , Lake Lure, N.C.,
f) that at the said, a1e Dr. Walter W. burger mil wif: Edna ;;:mburger

hecalJ tip las' t and lughest hidder for saId lot at the pr:LCe of "00.
anl has obligayed to pay taxes on said property fer the past five !S(n
by discovery, ani stands ready to nakD these payments \\!enever a Qe a, 110

delivere'f for said p:roperty', and he therefore recommenls that the l3ud
sale be oonfit'me'f tlnt the !fayat and Secretary be directed to issue a deed fQr

said property, there beil€ no exceptions or upset bids fUed to said sale.

Upon moti on 1nii se oond , the fo llcwi xl? resolution was
unanimouS! y il opt.ed:

VlHEHEAS , after dis cussi on alii upon f\111 consi derat i on of
the Bosrd of Conraissioners of the necessH;T fur the appointment of a
buili! ng inspector for the Toon af Lale Lure and for t he enforcement of
bu ildi ng regulat ions withinth e d 'row , 1)'a8 unanim0\wly orderedby
tlB Boad of ComnxLsmoners tlRt L:?/" 

'. ' /;: 

./L LP, , be and he is
hereby appointed hun,it r. insp ectDr for -j e Town of Lske Lure;

It is futher ordered that the Town of Lake Lure
regulate ard control , as provided by law, the tJ'Pe , character, am
loootion of buildings withIn the sald TOt'n, and tl1e type , character
and method of sewag,,, disposal , an1 electrioo 1 wiring wIt hin said Town;

It is further ordm:e,l that any person, firm , or corporation
desi rirg to erect any tJrpe of buildi ng wi thin the Corporat e lLllits of
the T01m, before commencing the erection of same, shall file with the
ilUding inspector an application fcr a builder s permit to erect saiit
buildIng, and ,hall specify in said application tl10 location , character
and type of buildI ng, the purpose for ",hic h sare Is to be used an the
material to he used in the ronat:ret:in -thereof , the typ and dlaracter
of sewage equipment and !Jthd! af sewage il sposal , and typ e;ad character
of el eetri cel wir ing, and the tJ'Pe and c': aracter of plumbing to he used in
said buIlflng, sud sUfJh other information ood €lata as may be reQuired from
timCJ i! ti 1m by tbe ilUd!. ng inspector , and spscHy the source from -mlich
water is to be obtained, mii after a careful inbestigation of seidlipplieation
the said buUding inspecta: shaH hi! ve au ihority to ISSDB said buHdirl?
pe:ri t or to reject the same , am in the event that the sal1is reofected
he shall be required to set furth his reason for refusing the sai d r,c:rmi t
in oram: thet the applicat;j,nsnt nny ma1re the necess8T'y changes to roeet the
requirement s thereof.
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It is further ordtied til t any person, firm , or corporation
attempting to erect any building within t.1ie Coxporate limits of said
Tor , without first filing t! sadd application and sei!ing the
sai,d Builder s Permit , shaJ-l be subject to a fine of $50. , and

each an ever y day sai d pa 'b./ shall be engaged in fue e:tecti on or
mElintenaree of said building in violation of '!e terms of this oruinance
shall (fonstHute a new am separate offense hE'.re unier.

The mayor was au ih orized t: chenge 0'1 d fi:: tllB a at e: I es
warden and golf pro fessioJ1'il fa.c the sUJJJer months and to order
clerk and treasurer te pay such salarIes accordingly.

of tJ1e

the

Upon motion ani second , mEetin was adjourmd.

Mayor

dd 

S1;ary


